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am¿tØmΩm \mema≥ kpdnbm\n

]m{Xnb¿°okn\v 1709˛¬ FgpXnb IØv

ae¶cbn¬ shfn®w ImWphm≥

hgnsbmcpßp∂p.

Ipd®p ]pdIn¬ \n∂v ]d™p XpSßWw. bqtdm∏nse 450˛Hmfw h¿jw

]g°ap≈ Hcp k¿∆IemimebmWv s\X¿e≥Uvknse eoU≥ k¿∆I-

emime. AhnsS ]uckvXy `mjm ]finX\mbn tkh\a\p„n®ncp∂

Nmƒkv jm^n\v BwÃ¿Umanse A[nImcnIƒ ""CsX¥msW∂v

Adnbn√ hmbn®p t\m°mtam'' F∂p ]d™v Hcn°¬ Hcp IØp ssI-

amdp∂p.

kw`hw \S°p∂Xv 1709˛\v tijap≈ Hcp h¿jamWv. At±lw t\m°n-

bt∏mƒ C¥ybnse ss{IkvXhcpsS Xeh\mb am¿tØmΩ (eØo≥

`mjbn¬ ""altØmsa'' F∂ ""aKvt\m tXmΩ'') \mema≥ kpdnbm\n

k`bpsS ]m{Xnb¿°okn\v kpdnbm\nbn¬ FgpXnb IØmWv.

am¿tØmΩm \mema≥ 1709˛¬ FgpXnb Cu IØv I∏¬ am¿§w ]m{Xn-

b¿°okn\v FØn°m≥ At±lw sIm®nbnse U®p Iam≥Usd G¬∏n-

®ncp∂p. Aßs\bmWv IØv BwÃ¿UmanseØp∂Xv.

IØv ]m{Xnb¿°okns‚ ASp°¬ FØnbns√¶nepw jm^v AXv

1714˛¬ kpdnbm\nbnepw eØo\nepambn {]kn≤oIcn®p.

c≠m-asØ IØv

am¿tØmΩm \mema≥ 1720˛¬ ho≠pw ]m{Xnb¿°okn\v IsØgpXn.

tdmam°m¿ ssIhis∏SpØnbXn\m¬ B IØpw ]m{Xnb¿°okn\v

e`n®n√.

_lp`mjm ]finX\mb A nam\n ]n∂oSv Cu IØv s{]m]Km≠-

bpsS {KŸtiJcØn¬ \n∂v Is≠Sp°pIbpw kpdnbm\nbnepw eØo-

\nepambn {]kn≤nIcn°pIbpw sNbvXp. Christianity in Travancore F∂

Xs‚ ]pkvXIØn¬ a°≥kn (Gordon Thomson Mackenzie) BZyambn

Cu IØv ]q¿Æambn Cw•ojn¬ {]kn≤s∏SpØnbt∏mgmWv ae¶c k`m

a°ƒ Cu IØv hmbn°m\nSbmIp∂Xv. \mKw Aø Xs‚ Travancore
Manual- s‚ c≠mw hmeyØnepw CXv {]kn≤oIcn®n´p≠v.

]dhq¿ ]´WØn¬ \ns∂gpXnb IØn¬. C¥ynse Hm¿ØtUmIvkv

kpdnbm\nIfpsS A©masØ sa{Xm≥ F∂mWv am¿tØmΩm \mema≥

kzbw hntijn∏n®ncn°p∂Xv. C¥ybpsS hmXn¬ Fs∂gpXn IØhkm-

\n∏n®ncn°p∂p.

A nam\nbptSbpw a°≥knbptSbpw {ia^eambn 1720˛¬ FgpXnb

IØv ae¶cbn¬ {]kn≤ambn. Cu ]nXmhv 1709˛¬ I≠\mSv tam¿Øv

adnbw ]≈nbn¬ \n∂v FgpXnb IØv ae¶cbn¬ CXv hsc {]kn≤oIcn-

®n´ns√¶nepw t¢mUnbkv _p°m\\p th≠n C¥ybn¬ \n∂v In´nb Isø-

gpØp {]XnIfpsS \mamhen (catalogue) Xømdm°m≥ klIcn® tXmakv

tb‰vkv  (Thomas Yeates) F∂ Ncn{XImc≥ FgpXnb Indian Church His-
tory, or an Account of the First Planting of the Gospel, in Syria, Mesapotamia, and
India (1818) F∂ ]pkvXIØn¬ Hcp hnh¿Ø\w sImSpØn´p≠v.

F∂m¬ tlmf≠n¬ Charles Schaaf 1714˛-¬ am¿tØmam \mema≥

FgpXnb IØv {]kn≤oIcn®t∏mƒ AXn¬ Xm≥ Xte h¿jw Unkw_-

dn¬ (IrXyambn ]d™m¬ 1713 December 20˛-¬) henb Xncpta\n°v

am¿tØmΩm \memas‚ c≠p IØp-Iƒ
k`m-N-cn{Xw

tPm¿Pn Fkv. tXmakv, _mw•q¿

kpdnbm\nbn¬ FgpXnb IØpw Dƒs∏SpØnbncp∂p. jm^ns‚ B IØv

ae¶cbn¬ CXv hsc shfn®w I≠n´n√.

hfsc hnes∏´ hnhcßfmWv B IØns‚ D≈S°Ønep≈Xv. kpdn-

bm\nbpsS ]cnip≤n {]Xn^en°p∂ AßbpsS IØv Hcp hnetbdnb

]hngw t]mse Xm≥ kq£n°p∂p F∂mWv jm^v FgpXnbXv. am{Xa√

B IØv-- ChnsSbp≈ ]e ]finX∑mscbpw BI¿jn®Xn\m¬ Aß-

bpsS Iønep≈ kpdnbm\n XI-vkIfpw kpdnbm\nbn¬ Xs∂bp≈ ASn-

ÿm\ hnizmk kw_‘amb tcJIfpw ISem p cq]Øntem ssIsb-

gpØv Npcpƒ cq]Øntem D≈h Ab®p XtcWta F∂ At]£bmWv

IØn¬ \mw ImWp∂Xv.

am¿tØmam \mema≥ XpS¿∂pw jm^pambn IØnS]mSpIƒ \SØnbn-

cp∂Xmbn a°≥kn FgpXnbn´p≠v. a°≥knbpw, \mKw Aøbpw {]≤oI-

cn®  1720˛se IØn¬ "Fs‚ {]nb kplrØv" F∂mWv At±lw

jm^ns\ hniZoIcn®ncn°p∂Xv. jm^ns‚ Bhiy{]Imcw XI-vkIƒ

IqSmsX kpdnbm\n thZ]pkvXIhpw At±lw U®pImc\v Ab®p sImSp-

Øncpt∂m F∂v kwibn°m≥ \ymbap≠v--. ImcWw 1717˛¬ jm^v kpdnbm-

\nbnepw eØo\nepambn ]pXnb \nbaw {]kn≤oIcn®p {]ikvX\mbn

F∂Xv Xs∂.

B ]pkvXIsØ ]‰nbp≈ Ct∏mgp≈ hniZoIcWw F{_mb ]fin-

X≥ tPmlm≥ eyqkv--U≥  (Johann Leusden) XpSßn h®Xp jm^v ]q¿Øo-

Icn®p F∂mWv. F∂m¬ eyqkv--U≥ F{_mb ]finX\mbncp∂p, kpdn-

bm\n ]finX\mbncp∂n√. am{Xa√ At±lw 1699˛¬ acWaS™ncp∂p.

\mfnXp hsc ae¶cbn¬ am¿tØmam Bdma≥ 1806˛¬ IvtfmUnbkv
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_p°m\\p \¬Inb ]gb \nbahpw, ]pXnb\nbahpw ASßnb Bbncw

h¿jw ]g°ap≈ thZ]pkvXIsØ ]‰n am{Xta Adnhp≈q. B ssIsb-

gpØv Ct∏mƒ tIw{_nUvPv bqWnthgvkn‰n sse{_dnbpsS _p°m\≥

If£\n¬ kq£n®ncn°p∂p. AXn¬ Dƒs∏SpØnbn´p≈ ]pkvXIß-

fpsS enÃv tb‰vkv Xs‚ ]pkvXIØn¬ sImSpØn´p≠v.

F∂m¬ am¿tØmam \mema≥ jm^n\p ]pXnb \nbaØns‚ ssIsb-

gpØv {]Xn Ab®psImSpØncpt∂m F∂v k`mNcn{XImc∑m¿ ]cntim-

[nt°≠nbncn°p∂p.

C{Xbpw hnhcßƒ Ct∏mƒ e`yambXv Fs‚ IØn\v adp]Snbmbn

eoU≥ k¿hIemimebnse kpdnbm\n {]^kdmb am¿KtcØ t^m¬-

sa¿ (Margaretha Folmer) kpdnbm\nbnepw eØo\nepambn jm^v-- {]kn≤o-

Icn® 1709˛se IØns‚ UnPn‰¬ ]Xn∏v F\n°v Ab®p X∂Xv aqeamWv.

B `hXntbmSp≈ \µn ChnsS Adnbn®psIm≈p∂p.

Cu c≠p `mjIfnepw ]cn⁄m\ap≈ Ht∂m ct≠m t]¿ ]cn{ian-

®m¬ tIhew 35 t]Pv am{Xap≈ 1709˛se Cu IØv A[nIw t¢in°msX

`mjm¥cw sNøphm≥ km[n°pw. k`mNcn{XØnte°v AsXmcp apX¬°q-

´mbncn°pw F∂ ImcyØn¬ kwiban√.

Letter written by Marthoma IV (1720)
To my Lord Ignatius, Patriarch of Antioch,

I, the poor Mar Thomas, fifth bishop of the Syrians of India, write and
send.

In the name of Him who is eternal and of necessity exists, Thomas, the
humble bishop of the orthodox Syrians of the India of St. Thomas, to him
who sits in the seat of the Pontif, holy and glorious and magnificent, upon
the throne of the principality of Peter the Prince of the Apostles: whom Our
Lord has called by his grace and by his mercy has collected and firmly
made to sit. Most beloved Father of Fathers, and Pastor of Pastors, who
bindest and loosest with thy power in the highest and in the lowest, holy and
holily sanctifying and resplendent with the triumph of the Apostles: who
rulest upon the glorious soil of Antioch, which is celebrated and lovely through
all the four quarters of the world in the world to come. Amen. Because thou
art Patriarch the head of the universal Church of Christ, as was ordered by
the three hundred and eighteen Fathers who were assembled at Nicea, and
the steward of the house of God, obtaining the whole order of the Apostolic
Church: and forasmuch as thou dost worthily govern the sheep, which are
in the Oriental flock, always introducing all the sheep of thy flock into the
fold by the gate, and when of all perishes, thou dost vehemently grieve; but
when thou dost see it again thou dost greatly rejoice. Our father, who wast
elect in the abundant blessings of Sion. Therefore I wish thee to be as a
vessel chosen to receive the grace of the most high God. I beseech, my
Lord, that thou mayest bless me with thy right hand full of graces, and I
shall hear whatever may be said or enjoined to me by thy benign month, and
I subject myself to the power of thy paternity. Wherefore may god bless thy
See for ever and ever. Amen.

Lord, I am not worthy to worthily write to thy greatness. But we write
and we send letters because of the necessities of the othodox Syrians of
India, and we pray that thou mayest send to us one Patriarch and one Met-
ropolitan, and twin priests, who may be philosophers and may understand
the interpretations of the holy and divine scriptures. Previously there came
to our country Mar Gregory, the fifth Patriarch of Jerusalem, and after him
Mar Andeas Alvaeus and after him came a certain Maphrian Mar Basil
Catholicus and with him Mar John the Metropolitan and the Rabban
Matthaeus.

Since their death we drift like a ship without a rudder. If thou wilt come

and wilt come to us, then as God the Father promised to the sons of Israel,
so may Jesus Christ, the Merciful and the Ruler, deal with you and so may
the Holy Spirit the Paraclete console you. Amen.

In the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and nine, there
came a Metropolitan by name Gabriel the Ninivite, whom Mar Elias
Catholicus sent to me. But he held such a faith as that Christ had two
natures and persons: and therefore we did not believe him, except a certain
priest called Mathew Beticutel and a few Portuguese Roman Catholics
(paucos quosdam homines Francos Romanos). We, however, have not
wisdom that we may answer him. Therefore we report it to thee, our Lord.

Charles, a Dutch Doctor, an Orientalist of repute, a learned man and a
proved philosopher, our dearest and most beloved companion, dwells in
Amsterdam, the first city of Holland. He has advised us that we may pro-
ceed in this matter with one mind. We have written to him in order that this
matter may be made known to Antioch; that you through the mercy of God
may write one letter to the honourable Commandant who dwells in Cochin,
which town is subject to the King of all India, and another letter to us; that
it may bring help to us against our enemies and the infidel kings for ever:
and that above all you will with the utmost care supplicate King Comphocius,
who greatly honours the Dutch and is very illustrious among Kings. This
King gives judgment in accordance with equity and receives the petitions of
the poor and greatly honours all this nation. And all these honour Antioch
and despise Rome: and they are right. Amen. My Lord, brilliant Ignatius,
(Domino mi Ignati ignee) take action without delay and diligently look
after all this business, forgetting no part of it, through the living God. Amen.
Especially pray in order that we may obtain a blessing by your prayers.
Pray to the beloved Father and the merciful Christ and the Holy Spirit the
Protector, and the Virgin Mary, Mother of God, and the Saints. Amen.

In the year of the epoch of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
twenty, this epistle is written from Pharabur Patona, a church of St. Tho-
mas the blessed Apostle, on the twentyfifth day of the month Elul (Septem-
ber). Amen. Our Father &c. The Gate of all India.

Source: Christianity in Travancore by Gordon Thomson Mackenzie,
Trivandrum, 1901, pp. 86-87.                                                 

tIm´bw: k`m X¿°Øn¬ kam[m\w ÿm]n°p∂Xn\v apJya{¥n

ap≥ssI FSpØv Bcw`n® N¿®Iƒ kw_‘n®v {]Ncn°p∂ hm¿Ø

ASnÿm\clnXsa∂v ae¶c Atkmkntbj≥ sk{I´dn AUz. _nPp

DΩ≥. apJya{¥n NpaXes∏SpØnbX\pkcn®v No^v sk{I´dnbpsS

t\XrXzØn¬ N¿®Iƒ ]ptcmKan°pIbpw, Ccphn`mKßfpambn N¿®

\SØphm≥ Adnbn∏v e`n°pIbpw sNbvXn´p≠v. tImSXn hn[n \S∏m°nb

]ffnIfptSXv Dƒs∏sS N¿®°v hcpw F∂ \nebn¬ hm¿ØIƒ {]Ncn-

°p∂Xv ASnÿm\clnXamWv. 2017˛¬ kp{]owtImSXn hn[n \S∏nem-

°nb ]ffnIfpsS ImcyØn¬ ]p\¿Nn¥\w kw_‘n®v CXphsc \S∂n-

´pff N¿®Ifn¬ k¿°mcns‚ `mKØp\n∂v \n¿t±iw D≠mbn´n√. hn[n

\S∏nem°nb ]≈nIfpsS ImcyØn¬ C\nsbmcp N¿®°v {]k‡nbn-

s√∂pw _nPp DΩ≥ ]d™p.

k`m X¿°w kw_‘n® hm¿ØIƒ

ASnÿm\clnXw

]. ImtXmen°m _mhm A\ptamZn®p

tIm´bw: ]›na _wKmƒ kwÿm\Øns‚ ]pXnb Kh¿Wdmbn

\nbanX\mb tUm. kn. hn. B\µt_mkns\ ]cnip≤ _tkentbmkv

am¿tØmΩm amXyqkv XrXob≥ ImtXmen°m _mhm A\ptamZn®p.


